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Sat 8th      2:.30 Wedding - Rosemary  
Nunes-Silva & Jerome John (Lachlan) 

 
Wed 12th 7am Parish Council 
 

  

Sun 23rd 10am Morning Prayer 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
  
 
   

 

  The Buzz from the Bay  

Sat 1st    1pm Wedding Hasitha Perera & 
Angela Blackman (Lachlan) 
                 5pm The Gathering 

The bushfires in NSW have unsettled our state, not to mention our nation and world. We 
feel out of control and helpless against such incredible forces of nature. No one dares 
complain about the air quality in Sydney as the ash of distant devastation falls on our 
homes, cars and washing. The Snowy Mountains apple town of Batlow was surrounded 
by fire, with countless acres of apple orchards lost, and some 20 homes within the town-
ship destroyed. But already the community is rallying together to overcome. St. John’s 
Anglican church in Batlow has thrown open the doors of its op-shop for anyone to come 
and simply take what they might need in this emergency.  
  The small but faithful congregation is working hard at helping to rebuild the community. 
Let’s give them a hand. Firstly let’s pray for them. Then lets offer hands on, feet on the 
ground, practical support. I am arranging a tour to Batlow to support the township and 
the Anglican Church during the Batlow Cider Festival on 14-17 May. Please let me know 
if you are interested. 
 

Lachlan Edwards - Rector, Christ Church, Lavender Bay  

Rector’s Message 

ANGLICAN CHURCH OF AUSTRALIA 

Sun 2nd  10am Holy Communion 

Sun 9th 10am Morning Prayer 

Sun 16th 10am Holy Communion 

Scholarship, friendship and pastoral sensitivity 
A retirement tribute to Rev Dr Evonne Paddison Rev Di Nicolios 

Rev Dr Evonne Paddison 

Rev Di Nicolios 

Evonne and Di joined the Christ Church congregation in 
April 2015, having retired from their respective ministries 
in Melbourne. Evonne had been the CEO of ACCESS 
Ministries as well as Warden of Ridley College,               
Melbourne, and Di was working part-time at St. Hilary’s 
Kew after having been Vicar of Diamond Creek. Both 
were senior ministers in the Diocese of Melbourne, 
Evonne as a Canon of St. Paul’s Cathedral and Di as an 
Archdeacon in the Eastern Region. Earlier, both had 
been significant leaders in Sydney. Evonne had been 
Deputy Master at Robert Menzies College and Head of 
Publishing at the Board of Education. Di had been Arch-
deacon for Women as appointed by Archbishop Harry 
Goodhew. Lachlan’s predecessor Patrick Collins 
quickly recognised their remarkable gifts and experience 
and invited them to participate in ministry, and  
Peter Smart (during his period as locum)  subsequently 
appointed them as part-time ministers in August 2016. 
On appointment as Rector, Lachlan Edwards                       
confirmed their ministries in the parish. 
  Through their engagement with the congregation on 
Sundays we came greatly to value their scholarship, 
friendship and pastoral sensitivity. Both were             
imaginative and thorough in the planning and execution 
of events like the High Teas. 
  Equally, however, both Evonne and Di were very     
active ‘behind the scenes’ - the preparation of  couples 
for marriage and the conduct of weddings, the pastoral 
visitation of the frail and aged, and the  leadership of a 
network of Bible Studies. Those who received these 
ministrations have deeply appreciated Evonne and Di 
and been enriched and blessed through their   
dedicated care. 
  A measure of their huge contribution has been the 
large & constant stream of our members who visited 
Evonne and her carer Di in hospital and now at home. 
   Following their retirement, we all hope it will be  
possible for Evonne and Di to continue to worship with 
us as the circumstances allow. Meanwhile we continue 
to uphold our dear friends before the throne of grace. 

  by Bishop Paul Barnett 

 Cider and Succulents for  
Bush Fire Relief 

Succulent sale: Frances Duke generously 
propagated dozens of succulents to raise 
support for the Batlow Bushfire relief. Funds 
raised will be distributed through Batlow 
Anglican Church as they assist the        
community to get back on its feet after the 
devastation of the January 3-6 fires        
decimated over 20 properties in the town 
and dozens of Apple orchards in the       
surrounding area.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Batlow Cider Festival Tour May 14-17 
Support the Bushfire recovery efforts in  
Batlow by assisting the Batlow Anglican 
Church serve heavenly hot dogs on their 
stall at the Cider Festival on Saturday 16 
May. $400 twin or double room for four days 
and three nights at Harriet House Tumut 
incl. continental breakfast . Self-drive or 
$175 for air-conditioned, chauffeured, pri-
vate bus travel (min. 10 pax). Tour limited to 
16 people. See www.cclb.org.au/batlow for 
details and to book. 
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March Diary 

  Wed 18th Parish Council 

 Friday, March 27  2:30pm Wedding 
Madeleine Wensley and Ian Avico 
(Lachlan) 

  Sat 7th  5pm The Gathering 

 

Rector:  Rev Lachlan Edwards - 9923 2052, 0437 150 100, rectorlavenderbay@gmail.com   
Office - Penny Goodley 9929 7723, anglicanlb@optusnet.com.au 

Newsletter - Graeme Adam,  graemeadam1@bigpond.com   0423741681 

Bible Study groups   
Mid week bible study groups are a 
great way to grow your knowledge and 
to care for each other. There are 
groups available to join on Monday, 
and Thursday evenings, and on 
Thursday morning. Please see Lachlan 
for more details. 
 

Christianity Explored 
After Easter we will be hosting another 
Christianity Explored group. This is a 
great way to refresh yourself on the 
foundations of Christianity over six 
weekly sessions. It is open to everyone 
and also a good event to invite your 
friends and family to. See Lachlan for 
details. 
 

Come to the 2020 AGM   
Put it in the diary: Sunday 22nd March, 
after the 10am service. The AGM is an 
encouraging time to give thanks for 
how God has been working to grow his 
kingdom through our church over the 
last year. We will also elect Parish 
Councillors, Wardens, Nominators and 
Synod Representatives. Who would 
you like to represent you in these 
important roles? 

3rd anniversary at Christ Church 
26 February marks three years since  
Rector Lachlan Edwards began at     
Christ Church. The service to mark his 
commencement and led by Bishop 
Chris Edwards was on the 18th March 
2017. Over these three years, the 
wardens and parish council with the 
encouragement and participation of the 
Christ Church family have worked 
imaginatively to plan for a bright future,  
built on our agreed Christian values 
and mission. The efforts that many 
have put in have borne fruit and will 
continue to do so. This can be seen in 
our  greater engagement with 
community eg the High Teas, The 
Gathering, the growth in our bible study 
groups, the Rejuvenation Fund,  the 
launch of a new visual identity, and a 
20% increase in service attendance in 
2019, to  name just a few of the 
initiatives.  Praise be to God.  

 Sun 8th 10am Morning Prayer 

 Sun 15th 10am Holy Communion 

 1st Holy Communion 

 

  The Buzz from  
the Bay  

 Sun 22nd 10am Morning Prayer 
 Annual General Meeting 

In January, the Reverend Ross McDonald  
retired from the position of Honorary            
Associate Minister. Ross: “I joined Christ 
Church in 1998, and am very grateful to have 
had the opportunity to be a colleague of such 
dedicated and faithful rectors as Peter Smart, 
Patrick Collins and Lachlan Edwards.  
Barbara and I are also grateful to have had 
fellowship with such a wonderful congrega-
tion. Lachlan Edwards:  “Ross and Barbara    
remind me of long distance marathon       
runners. 21 years of ministry at Lavender Bay 
within 60 years of ordained ministry reflects 
their incredibly disciplined trust in Jesus in all 
circumstances.”   

Creativity in the public square  

Jo Kadlecek Gilbert  is Creative Director at 
Anglican Deaconess Ministries and with her 
husband Chris Gilbert (lecturer at Excelsia 
College) are members of Christ Church. In 
January, Jo  ran a masterclass on the  
theology of creativity “The Witness of Wonder: 
Forming Creative Disciples for the Public 
Square”  as part of ADM’s School of Theology, 
Culture & Public  Engagement 2020. Said Jo:  
“We had a great time exploring how creative 
God is, how we’re made in his image. Such 
awe/wonder is the heart of worship, affecting 
every part of our lives and witness.“   

Indigenous Christian perspective 

On Australia Day, 26th January, we had the 
privilege of hearing from Michael Duckett, 
Pastor at Macarthur Indigenous Church on 
“Unity on Australia Day: a Christian          
indigenous perspective.”  Michael said. 
"Today is a great day to celebrate this nation, 
God's goodness and His many blessings but 
at the same time recognise there is a debate 
about should or shouldn't we celebrate. As 
Christians, we should be concerned about 
our brother and our neighbour, so that God 
might unite this nation." 
After the service, Michael and Mark joined 
the Christ Church family for an Australia Day 
barbie. 

 Sermon  
series on 

Mark 

This February through to Easter is the fourth and final instalment of our 
annual Mark sermon series (Mark 12-16). As Jesus resolutely moves 
toward the cross his focus is beyond the horizon toward his return on 
the last day. He explains to his disciples that they are to keep watch for 
that day when they will see him sitting at the right hand of God. 

Honouring Rev Ross Mcdonald 

Get aboard the rejuvenation bus! 

 At our 19th January service, Rod Pearse of 
our Rejuvenation Committee updated us on 
progress on the Rejuvenation Fund: “After 
the first year, we have $127,000, which is 
great. Thank you so much for your support. 
But there’s a lot more work to do. This  
calendar year, we need to raise $73,000 to 
reach the cumulative end 2020 target of 
$200,000.  Small and large donations and 
monthly pledges are very welcome. In 
March, we will seek tenders to start work on 
church roof and gables. We also have   
applications in for grants.” Note: There are  
Rejuvenation Fund envelopes at church. 

Ross (seen here at a presentation with Barbara) is 
quick to add that this is not retirement from the 
race,  because  a Christian never retires from  
doing God’s work, it is simply a changing of title. 

 Sun 29th 10am Morning Prayer 

Pastor Michael Duckett and colleague Mark Manton 
sing a hymn in indigenous language and in English 

 


